Google Hangout Video Calls
First of all—finding your Student Gmail account

2. Log in with your username and password.

1. We will start from the top

If you cannot remember them, contact the
University of Waikato helpdesk on 07 838 4008

You will find your student gmail account by signing
in to the University of Waikato landing page.
http://www.waikato.ac.nz/

3. Two options for locating your gmail.

Student Home | keg3 - Logout

(Notice also one of the links to the Student
Learning website on this page.)

Look at the next pages for Hangout Video Calls, calendars and file sharing.

Google Hangouts Video Call
For your face-to-face consultation with a Student Learning tutor.
This is what a Hangouts Video Call looks like
A Google Hangout Video Call
You can see your tutor and your
tutor can see you.
We can also look at and edit the
same document together in realtime.

It’s really easy—this is all you have to do:
1. You will receive an invitation to your University of Waikato gmail account.
This is the account that looks like this:
Like this except with
your username here

keg3@students.waikato.ac.nz

2. The invitation looks something like this:

Click ‘Yes’ and gmail will send the invitation to your University of Waikato
student gmail calendar.

When it is time for your appointment:
1. Make sure you are in your University of Waikato student gmail
account. Go to the calendar. Click on your appointment.
2. Click on the little green camera icon (or link) and your computer
will launch the Google Hangouts Video interface.
3. Your Student Learning tutor will do the same. Don’t worry, your
tutor can help you if you get stuck. Just make sure that you are
online and your student gmail is open at the time of your
appointment.

Your student Gmail account
Link to GooglePlus account
Typical gmail interface:

This is a Google’s social network facility. Go ahead and
set up an account.

… except with your name
and your emails.

Your Google apps.
Click here

Sam Grinks

Elizabeth Taylor
Sophia Loren

Google Drive (formerly Google Docs)
Google Drive is the tool that enables you to
share documents with your Student Learning
tutor.

Google calendar
We use this calendar
to invite you to your
video consultation.

We will look at this next. Click Drive.

Typical Drive interface
(Items in list view)

Google Drive and sharing documents

Toggle to grid view

The google file types:
You can upload a file and
share.
You can create a Google Doc
and share with your Student
Learning tutor.
NB: “New” is “Create” if
you’re using the old version
(See next page for example)

Google Drive—Some student accounts
Student Drive interface, (if your
browser hasn’t updated to the latest
version yet)

Google docs

Google docs
This is the word processing doc. It has quite a
few of the features of other document types.
One great feature is document sharing.
Find out how to share on the next page.

This image shows:
A Google document ready for
discussing with tutor and student.
(We’ve used a recipe for this demo).

Sometimes the shared document will
appear under a separate tab on your
browser—that’s good too. See next
page for picture of how this looks.

File sharing
1) Name your doc
(Google will want you to do this
before you share.)

2) Click share

4) Comments in real time
with the people sharing the
document.
(NB: this comment is just an
example—not a real one)

3) You would type:
[tutor_username]@waikato.ac.nz
Into the ‘Invite people’ box
E.g. for Katherine you would type
kbrown@waikato.ac.nz

NB: Sometimes Google will warn you that
the person you are sharing with is outside
of your domain.
If this happens select ‘Allow’.

